
What you've always wanted in a heating oïl
is freedom from worry, plus dependability
economy. Braun Bros.'. "Care-free"'
Service fils the bill perfectly.-Itrelieves
-you of watching your: oit supply. It
eimiuates telephoning for 'fuel. li
transfers the responsibilityfor acon-
stantly ample, fuel supply to :Braun
Bros.- and Braun customers neyer go
coldl It guarantee.s delivery regardless Of
weather conditions, a guarantee backed by
years of unfailing service tothousands of cue

providemr heat per gallon
Silver Flash gives you more heat than ordinary oil. One reason
for this: Braun Brou.' own chemist analyzes every shipipent cf
oil received te determine, whether or not ih meets their high
stanadrs.. Mother reaso: Braun Bros.
arc conipletely itidependont; they can, mdâ
do, buy their cil accord -ng toe i.Most
rigid specifications, far more rigiti thaii
goverfiment requirements.

Those are mast two rea-
sons why Silver Flash

Heatin Oilscontain
more 1eat per gallon.
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DAY AND NIGHT
DELI VERTES
Day or. vght, Sirndys and holitisys, Braun trucksa are
r.ady to deliver oil. Think what ,this service migt
men to you in caseof emergency! Regardls ef
*eathèr conditions, Brauin drivers 'get- the oil throught.

AVAILABILITY
Braun Bros. facilities are the. meut complete on the
North Shore. Five conveniently located bulk plants, à
large fleet of trucks and adequatç phone service provide
Braun customers with -assurance, of "Winter Comfort.".

»ne cent exera! 9C Here's how
vice works: On smaller tanks,
iniake regular inspectionsan

as needed. On" larger tanks,
~ly is checkedý and the customâer
at regu1ar intervals, a4P& fuel
1 re. before the danger point is

.( Caire-free" Service is
the askinig. Cet away from
ries .. decide nowt on

,your next winter's fuel supply
ask for "Care.free" Service.

En joyed, by Brau.n
ýus tom e rs.

LARGE AND SMALL
DELIVERIES
Accurate meters measùre sipali deliveries andi Braun
Bros. are equipped 'to care for your needs cefficiently,
whethe r large or ernali. Braun drivers are specially
selecteti anti traineti for courtesy and drpendability.

BRAUN BROS.
HEAT ING SERVICE SURVEY
Another service for Braun custorners! At your request,
Braun Bros., wilI, investigate heating conditions in your
bomne,, make a complete survey, ýestimate costs-in fact,
analyze your entire beating problem. FREE? 9)fcourse!

For Ten Yas .

From a few cusïtomers served by one, Model. T Ford truck, to
thousands: served b .y a fl eet of 30 'huge trucs.. . tha's 'Braun
Bros.' 10-year record! The answer . SERVICE!, Braun Bros.
pioncered fuel oîu on the north shore; th.ey are still,'pioheermg
with new services, new improvements every year. The reeut..
8D4ever-ro*VMJg lW of ent1hsiastiçc ustQRers.

Reliablity..
In home heating, reliability is a prime asset. You are invited to
ask Braun Bros. customers- discriminating hom~e owners and
keen-minded business men-for proof of Braun Bros.' reliabilityl
Every share of Braun Bros. stock is owned by your neighbors-
individuals who are vitally interested in you and your community.
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